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"I .am the gentleman." said Mr.
"Whittlestafl, holding himself somewhat '
--more ereot as he spoke The position
--was difficult. He couhl see that John '

Cordon looked upon liira, William
Wuitllcstair, to be an unlit person to
lak j Mary Lawric for his wife. Uy the
tone in which lie asked the question,

--and by his-look of surprise when he re--
jceivcu.th& answer, Gordon showed that
Jhe had not expected such a reply.

'What!.an old man like you to become
--.the husband of Mary Lawrie! Is this
the purpose for which you have taken
her into your house, and given her
those good things of which you have

-- boasted!" Thus Mr. WhittlestafT
read the look and interpreted the speech
conveyed in Gordon's eye. Not that
JMr. WhittlestafT had boasted, but thus
..he read the look. He knew that he had
.assumed it special dignity as he made
,1iis answer.

Oh, indeed!" said John Gordon.
And now he turned altogether round,
with his full frowning eyes fixed upon
poor Mary.

"If you knew it all, you would feel
--that 1 could not help myself." Thus
.Mary would have spoken' if hhe could
have given vent to the thoughts within
Jicr boom.

'Y-cs- , sir. It is I who think myself so
'happy as to have gained the aflrctions
.of the young lady. She is to be my wife,
.and ft is she who must name tin; Jay

--when she shall become o. 1 repeat the
invitatiou which I gave you before. J

shall be most happy to see you at my
wedding. If, as may be the case, you

--hhall noL be in the country when the
time comes; and if, now that you are
here, you will give Miss l,:triu and
myself some token of your renewed
friendship, we shall be happy to
you if you will tunic at once to the
bouse, during such time as it may suit
you to remain in the neighborhood."
Considering the dilliculty of the posi-
tion, Mr. WhittlcstaH" carried himself as
well as might have been expected.

"Under such circumstances," said
Gordon, "I can not be a guest, in your
hou;e." Thereupon Mr. Whiltlcsluil
bowed, "But I hope that I may be al-

lowed to sp-a- k a few words to the
young lady, not in your presence."

"CorUiinry, if the young lady wishes
at."

"I had belter not," said Mary.
'Are you afraid of me?"

"1 am" afraid of mj-scl-
f. It had better

mot be so. Mr. WhittlestafT has told
you the truth. 1 am to be his who;
and, in offering me his hand, he has
.added much to the infinite kindnesses
--which he has bestowed upon me."

"Oh, if you think so! '

"I do think so. If you only knew it
till, you would think so too."

ilow long has this engagement ex-

isted?" Gordon. lint Mary
Lawne could not. bring herself to
:an answer.

ll" vou are
mav say

--staiT.
I am

to
not

u?"- -
afraid of

- said Mr.

certainlv afiaid of
rfl.l M.. "..-.- l.. .......

K

give

what he
Whstlle- -

nothing

'J'lien 1 would accede to hi wishes.
It will be better to have it over." Mr.
WhittlestuIT, in giving this advice, had

Tthough't much as to w hat the world
--would say of him. He had done nothing
of which he was ashamed nor hail
M:iry.N Mie had given h:m her promise,
and "ho was sure she would not depart
from it. It would, ho thought, bo in-

finitely better for her, for main reasons,
that she should be married to him than
to this wild young man, who had just
returned from the diamond-mine- s, and
would soon, he imagined, go back there

-- jiga-n. Iut the young man had asked
to sec the givl whom he was about to
many, alone, and it would not sift him
to beafraid to allow her so much lib--erl- y.

"I shall not hurt you, Mary," said
John Gordon.

I am sure 3011 would not hurt me."
Nor say an unkind word."
Oli, no! You could do nothing im-"kin- d,

I know. Hut you might spare
aue ami yourself some pain."

1 can not do it," he said. ! can
not bring myself to go back at once
lifter this long voyage, instantly, as 1

should do, without having spoken one
word to you. I have come toP.nglandon
purpose"toseeyou. Nothing shall in-

duce me to abandon 1113' intention of
doing so but your refusal. 1 have re-

ceived a great blow and it is you who
--must tell me that there is ccrtninh- - no
--cure ior the wound."

There is certainly none," said
JSIarv--

'Perhaps I had better leave you to-

gether," said Mr. WhittlestafT, as he
.got up and left the room.

CHAPTER VI1T.
JOnX OOUDON AND MAKV tAWRIE.

The door was closed, and John Go-
rdon and Maiy were alone together. She
was still seated, and he, coming for-'var- d,

stood in front of her. Marv,"
he said -- and he put out his right hand,
.i? tlmii.-rt- i in t'iL--i horx- - Rut slip sat

to
binding -- not lue less Dinuing uecausen,
had only been made on this ver3 day.
She had" already acknowledged to this
ntlmr mnti lhit iho. had been

nml llflt StlllTt

her this interview. He bail not spared she said.
her, and it was for him now to say

--what there was to be said. She had set--
tied the matter her own mind, and
had made him understand that it was
so settled. There was nothing further

.that she could tell him. now
"tthat are alone, will 3ou speak to me?"

have nothing to say.'
"Should 1 not have come to you?"
"You should not staved when

you that I had promised uiyself
ito another.

"Is there nothing else that
wisli to savto vou?"

wish
yet"

may

"I shall be his wife, Gordon.
'You may be sure of And I think

can say that I shall.be a true wife. He
has chosen to take me, and his wishes
jiust respected. He has asked 30U
4o remain here as a friend, understand-5n- g

that to be the But as you do
not choose, you should

"Dp you wish me to stay, and see
$-o-

u become his wife?"
I ssry nothing of that I have

pressed one wish, and you have refused
V rrant it. Nothing can pass between

which will not be painful to both of then?"
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have to be borne. is not made to ' olber. Then you came here and wenj I Willbm IL Vaodcrbtlt l the
run unoothly altogether. You mut abno in the world, and I was gone. riebc-- t man in lb Lord
bear ourcros and so must.'.' Tliourb there bal been no word oi iioperuwooa. or Meifovrse. Acirsa.

" And that is the only w.;rd I am to marongc between iw. I had hope4 that sat to be wortn 2VJ.uw,t.w.
recede, after having struggled hard I be re:ncmbrea is my awmcc j wjq jrucr vkwj.
for you, and having left all my work. Perhaps you did remember me. 1 can j "Uncle HcnryM

m V
Iogaa.

and cares, and nroncrtv. titat 1 nmrbt not th.nk Uiat 1 wa5 ever absent irotn
come home, and catch just one glance your heart; but I wa away, and you
of your eye. Can you to me a could not know how loyal I was to tny
word ol kindness tuat I mar carrv bacic or you. am oumm
with me?"

Not a word. If vou will think of
it, you ought not to ask rne for a word
of kindness. What dcs a kind word
mean a kind word coming from me to

due
could

you? There was a time when wanUl unless you fead urrtodercU youncu io
a kind word, but I did ask for it-- his wishc. You must have gone,
At that time it did not suit. Nor have had no home to which to go. II
it suit now. Put yourself in Mr. Whit-- is all true.' Hut the pity it, Mary;
tlestafTs case; would wieh the girl the nsty of it
to whom 3ou were engaged to fav kind

m.iln llOn.

Mr.

case.

she

say

act!

words behind vou back to home other mc
man? If vou heard would vou "Perhaps but if done from thai
not think that she was a traitor? "He re.-wo- the tarrender will be the
has chosen to trust mo against my ad- - easier."
vice, indeed; bnt he has tntsted me. "So. no, no; I know more of him

know myself be than you do. ,Ko such surrender wijj
Thorn hnll lio'nn vtri flnL-f."-,, come M4V tJ iKim. He hS hCt hb

"Marv," said he, "when did all this
happen?"

it lias been happening, l suppose,
from tlio first diy that I came into his
house."

"Hut when was it settled? When did
he ask you to be his wife? Or when,
rather, did you make him the promise?"
John Gordon fancied that since he had
been at Croker's Hall he had seen signs,
indicating that the engagement hau not
Keen of a long date. And in every word
she had uttered to him he had heard
whimpered an assurance of her perfect
love for himself. He had been Mire of
her love wiien he left the house at
Norwich, in which he had been told
that ho had been lingering there to no
good purpose; but lie had never been
more certain than he was at this mo-

ment. And now, iu her mock anger
and indignant words, with the purpose
of her mind written so clearby on her

she was to him more lovable and
more beautiful than ever. Could it lie
fair to him as a man that he should lose

prio which was to him of hiich in- - I

estimable value, merely for a word
of 1 assent given to this old man,
and given quite lately? His devotion to
her was assured. Nothing could bo
more assuied than his love. And he,
too. was somewhat proud that he had
endeavored tj entangle her by no prom- - j

ie till he had secured the means
her. He had gone and had

come back with hopes winch he had
felt must be sub'ect to disappointment,

he knew himself to bi! a reti-cen- t,

self-restrain- ed man; and because
he had been aware that "thf world," a-- j

fch ha I said, "is full of hard things i

which have to be borne." 1

Hut if, as he believed, the engage-
ment was of recent date, there would
be a hardship in it, which he could not
bear patiently -- a hardship, the endur-
ance of which must be intolerable to In r.
if it were the man could hardly be

i so olo-- e listed, so haru-hcarle- u, so
ruel-minde- d, as to hold the girl to her

purpose! "When did you promise to be
his wife?" he said, repeating his ques-
tion. there came over Mary's
face a look the opposite to the strength
she had displayed when she had bade
him not ask her for a word of kindness.
To her the promise was as strong, even
though made but that morning, as
inougn nionins nau lmervencu. xjul
she lelt. that to him there would bean
apparent weakness in the promise of
her engagement, u she toht mm tnai it
was made onlv on that morning.

"What is it, Mary?"
"It matters nothing," sho said.

Hut it does matter to me."
Then a" sense of what was fitting told

her that it was incumbent on her to tell
him the truth. Sooner or later he.

auredly know, and it was well that he
should know the en tiro truth from her
lip-- . Sho could not tolerate the
feeling that he should go awa3' deceived
in any degree by herself.

It was this morning." she said.
i'PliIa rni morning- -

111.1 i;i
"It was on this morning gave

ni3' word to Mr. WhittlestafT, aud prom
ised to become his wife."

"And had been here yesterday
should not have been too

She looked up imploringly into his
face. She could not answer ques-
tion, nor ought he to press for an an-

swer. And the words were no sooner
out of his mouth than he felt that it
was so. It was not to her that he must
address auy such remonstrance as
that. "This morning!" he repeated,
"on'y this morning!"

Hut he did not know, nor could she
tell him, that she had pleaded her
for him when Mr. WhittlestafT had
asked her. She could not tell him of
that second meeting, at which she had
asked Mr. WhittlestafT that even et ho
should let her go. It seemed to her, as
she had thought of it, that Mr.
Whittlestafl' had behaved well, had in-

tended to do good thing to her, and
had ignored the other man. had

lf!l7fc.a. .... -
,.:il rt-rt- him liorl StrilgglCa HOt tO 0e
!.!i 'rtf .liii mv wnnl. To Whittlestafl' then before
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so,

weak.

be left in cold.
it not so. upon m"self say
thafyou are.not satisfied."

will not allow me answer
for

"2Jo, not this matter. "Will you
tell that you not love

me?" silent, and
he on reason with her. "You

not it in your
and see it your face.

in Norwich, did

us."-- I "1 no such

"J'

jaiwssaap

hes

ono m Wile or

"You do not dare to be true. If
rough w.th u. it for row sake a
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not
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not
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you
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late?"
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heart upon thie and to
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"You will
vour mouth?'

goto

I do not know.
the words mav bt

cbsn;r

thoughts

because

evor-thinf- f

thing, J

him with a Id

I can hay what
If Uicre be a lie, 1

will tell it."
"Then you do love me still?"
"You may clitit me out of

thomrhta. hot it will do HO rrrvwf
h"v'Wkirhfr I !! tH the I will dc restoration of .1

duty by him. Yhere b-- no lv-- ! Kloyd says
in"--

. the heitui niy a win -- jii;uiih;ih. !. .

lm-- n liitn. ami hinnonlv. AH inv ol the leaders wno
shall Iave re-olve- 'l, and the people out money.
1 will mvseit lo uim. au ins ucru.u.
dualities good: J 'Jhe author a new Hoston
thought in mind which need leems fond the

ashamed." I the book "a
"Not when he wjL use power to

take you out inns."
"No, sir; for I amW your property.

You speak of dealisg me, iu
though I must belong to you if I did
not oeiong mj mm. ns ni .

"Oh. Marv to l

mj

"It is not What might I will
not say or what might have been. 1

a free and my
thoughts were my own. To-da- y I am
bound to him, and wh-th- er it be
joy or sorrow, I will Le true to him.
Now, Mr. I willle.ne you."

"Half a moment," he said, standing J

between her and the door, "It can not
be that this should the end all bo-twee-

us. I shall to If m and tell
him what I believe to be the truth."

"I not hinder you; 1 shall tell
him what 3011 is false."

"You know it to betrue."
shall him that it is false."

"Can you bring yourself to utter a lie
such as that?"

" I can bring myself to ssv whatever
may ior him, and mo-- t con-

ducive to wishes." Hut is she said
this, he was aware that had told
Mr. only this
that she had given her bean to John
Guidon, and she would &e unable
to keep her thoughts Itim bin
had implored him to leave

so that the meniury her love
might spared. when this
young man had been still ahst-i- t, w en
there no dream of his
again her, when the con-- e juence
would that she must go forth and
earn her own bitter bread a.oiie al
that moment she knew that she had
been true to the ol man
What hail occurred since to alter hei
purpose so Was it pres-
ence the man did love, aad the
maidenly instincts which forbade her
to declare her passion in his presence?
Or wa- - it siiupby the conviction that
her promise to Mr. Whittleta3f had
been twice and nol
now admit being withdrawn? Hut,
in sjete asseverations, there
must have been present to her mind

feeling that it Mr. mtuestai bhlered "Oh!
prayer aside and the roll

miring
wh eh vawncd , Tom."

and perfect happiness. Kimberlcvv
Yes. indeed, or atiy else iu the
jvido world. As left
did now tell herself that in spite of all ,

that she had said she count accompany
him perfect blL--s. IIow
well had he spoken for himself and

his love! How like a man he Lad
looked, when asked her that
tion: "Will you dare to tell that

3'ou do not love me?" She had
dared; even though at the moment sh
had longed to leave upon him the ira- -

prcssion that it was so. She had told
him that she wt lie to Mr. Whittle-
stafT lie on Mr. own

Hut snob a lie as this she couk
not tell to John Gordou. He had hearc
it voice and seen it her face.
She knew it well, and wa? that
it must be

"The pity it," she, too, said to her--

' self; "the pity of " It he
come a da3 sooner before Mr.

btre

bo-half- .

stall' had spoken his m'nd no lover t - !!..: ::..-vamsncuirom uie sceuu 01 men iuiul. . ft wolI . pV- -r i.avft rilll 5mnflfh..r Tr
lives, because he had become ono xyho that case she would have Johc
ought not to be allowed to interest her Gordon wiUiout a moment's considera- -
any further. She had endeavored to tion When hc shoukl tod hei
to think of it with stern justice, ac-- of lns distant homef of the rou,rhucs8 0,

herself r absurd romance, and life of the chan2ea a:id chanccs tc
giving Mr. hittlestaft credit for all his iugt be subiect,J his had been before John would h.ive asgua him witb hJer hear,
Gordon had aud now she fn rtf ... .!,,. chn w.,..i,i nn :, ...,.- - -- ..-i0 in irvn

iu.
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easily be brought to f hcr heart be:orc be , d w ,

the which he had hison sken a HOnl Ad h b,
It passed through her mind as . ouId aIwava havc bcen

.
hfenrenared her answer for John Gor-- i,..., .1.., ,1 A ,

' . .. uujuiu, 1111 ill. mi ill ii;ivf- -

no diUercnce, no trouble at all."A promise is a promise, ci, i,-.- .:..: 41 r.. ti.though it be but an hour old," Go, ' b"V "V , . ""rh.n n ;"""
"That is to be answer?"my stances theVe.Ut Va her dutv
"Yes. that is to be Askyour to what sorrow there to be

yourself, aud you will know that there borne. Poor John Gordon! He muM
is no other answer can honestly bear some sorrow, if there should be

you." ,..., , 1 cause to lum for grief. There wouldnow is your own uean. in ai-- 1 OSs of money ami loss
iail".-- WOtlld Of t?.imlr.c 1 nn r9rr.t .11 vo llliJLl "LlTlxucre sue ;is anu Kuevv Poor John nnnn1 Rl, ,r.A . 1,1
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deny hear yoice

When part-
ed you not love
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torcc

my?
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Gordon,

say

WhittlestatT

that
from

Then,
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her

room,

an3vhere

qnes1- -

her
aware

cusinsf

goodness.
appeared;

make

the

time,

With such passion
rash

wiflinnt cnxt-i- n

I . V C? iiJN,.V-i- Jas oound together. The pity of it!
. But honor even honeaty demand- -

. ui uuuesiaa snouid not beallowed to suffer. He-ha-d been straight-
forward in purpose, had spokea
as soon as he had been of his

mind. should,
rate, have his reward.

fTO BE COSTDfDEix

Pride increased ignorance.
Those assume the.most who know
least. fjy.

PERSONAL A5D UTE1UKT.

The of Loubwa ha hnpord .

lfce:ic fee of fire dollar all ow-- 1

paper men.
ar Wilde hm written a pocre

beginning "Beautiful star with lb

world.

tke colored
me'ngvr ox K5ruHer uioce m

v Mhiii'rton. who handle to'
than anv other man living, carnj

3i caranu wiza iu a iw-uju- u,

I at

- - 'V T

Inge-- - (uiinpion mar.
Ildwiu C. the wioVlt

ihoe man, U dead. He
tcap old enjoyed the rrput
hav;ng furnwhed more Jadi
d'en with hoa than any other
facturer in th.s countrv. tftoi

- Little M'M bmie Kobinoo.
Edward, Washington Countv.
ly been visiting her grandi
crrandroother mster. ana wi
know if any other little

i is able to enjoy aim lar felieit

h

s

J the old lady is proud of the disU
too.- - -- iro'f lmt.

Mr. Spurgeon's household
one. He toid hut mends as

far as lJ celebrate hw fiftieth birthday
nd his wile had never

unon one uettlon. He did not
worth while to go acros- - the
hear himself preach, while Mrs. I

3f the contrary opinion.
Mr. and Mrs. Holla Floyd

Dhly remaining meinb rs the
colony one hundrei and tift
ner-o- m wno leu America in
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or truth. I bring about the
will Palestine. Mr.
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novel
oungt laco

aud amber hair;" another character is
a college profe-s- or who "hid his celeb-
rity a reddish beard:" a third has
a complexion natiirallx crimson, a
fourth in "riding In leave an impres-
sion of a long scarlet nius.ache." Jios-Io- n

Journal.
An alphabetical list of the person-

ages in thirty-tw- o novels of hir Walter
Scott has justbeen compiled, from which
it appears that the' comprise si hun-
dred and sixty-tw-o "dNt'n t characters.
The compiler has aNo arranged the
stories according to the periods in

the scenes are laid. From "Count
Robert of Paris." ti.e date of is
1WS, down to "St. Hoiian s Well," in
181 '2 there is orif cuituiy (the thir-
teenth) which ha not furnished an his-torie- al

backgtound for one or another
of this great of fictions. The gap
lies between "lvanhoe, ' which opens
in 11!M. and the "Castle Dangerous."
the date of which is 1S0G.

HUMCKOUS.

"Sweet arc the ucs of adversity,"
but we will exchange a large of ad-vers- it3

just as good as new, for half
the quantity of good luck. Middlctown
Transcript.

"How do a
yachtsman of ayoung huh as the boat
went up and down in the trough of the
waves. "Oh. I I it's too awfully
swell!' the distressed reply.

Stable-Kcepe- r: "H3' the way, shall
I put in an extra buffalo?" Kngl.sh
Stranger: "Couldn't ou let me'avean
'orse.ou know? Er-e- r rathcrnotdrive
a bullalo first time. 3011 know."

A young gentleman who trying
pi a" a waltz on the piano, got con-

fused "and made a mistake. While ho
was groping for the right chord, a litllo
girl the room exclaimed: "Mamma,
Tsn't he just like papa! He's Ion his
latch-key!- " Burlington (Vt.) Fret

Admiring cousin "What are
going to do. now 3011" re through
college?" Tom (who wishes to be con- -

some cynual) shall stand
would yield to the of John let world on." Ad-Gordo-

all the gulf would be bridged , cousin (charmed) "WI13',
over between htrsell verv kiud vou, Chicaqo

where
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was

was

Tom,

that's
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under

Tribune.
"What a beautiful girl that is!" ex-

claimed Fogg. "Such a. rare complex-
ion!" You may well call it rare,"
muttered Mrs. P., "it certainly is not
well done." Husband aud wife" may be
one iu every other regard; but when
lhe3 begin discussing another woman's
good looks will find two opinions.

Boston Trinscript.
"Johnny!" cried u mother to her

boy,
with retired

tl ...M nn.in "fill f.Jintlfl"lie nit; wun. n, iwiiiiuj.
ma am " " tor heaven s sake
are vou xellifig at

what
xvav?"

"Ma'am?" "I said, what are
)'ellingat?" "I'm jelling at
of mj' voice. I thought you knowed."

Merchant Traveler.
"Yes, they arc excellent boots,"

had but the to the young lady
Whittle- - purchaser; "they will wear like iron."

and
iiu..

his and
assured

Mr. WhittlestafT
any

by
tht

more

and

and

you like

to

in

3011

you

"Do you iiiitiK tne miaous are seweu on
securely?" she asked. "They are; the
boots are the 'old maid's
wedding button, a new invention."
"Why is it called the 'old maid's wed-

ding button?" "Because it never
comes oil'." Ar. Y. Graphic

Travelers will be to learn

. . .
-

that at the National Convention of bag--1

gain; agents it was resolved that if a
trunk didn't burst open after being
bounced cna over end four times, and
tumbled of tiie car on to the plat-- ,

but
iu

long
to

ol
We

my beaming with a smile as

j-- h.w.-- , ;ni..
her oa the head, she i

the one the whole
then J asked 'Where is
to which she 'It's That
settled it." liarrion (Ua.) Banner.

Het Weather.

Don't shake the hornet's nest to see il
the family are at home.

Don't cro near a draft. a
comes toward you, run away. A sight

is dangerous.
Don't blow the gun grand-

father carried the war 1815. is
more dangerous now tha it was then.

hold wasp by the other end
yoa it front

is alire. is generally
a bull-do-g to

give it is posses-
sion. Possession a bull-do-g tei
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for a

wtu for a Androo, Androo .axon, and
the last DimoLratic Presi it nt wo bed wtu
another Androo, Androo Jonson. ThU
man, Cleveland, his must An-

droo."
And so it went into the resolooshcns

"Androo Cleveland."
I diskivcrcd a di Hi kilty the minit red

the platform IVekin Pogram and
bin, a violent free-trade- r, hily

lakcr Gavitt is, ami he, biu. a violent
perteckshunist, ever sence he Sfckoored
a interest in a rollui mill wich sum
Kastern capytalisbj establish! on his
lather's farm. I supjw-e- d,

that 1 lied both fixed. Iredil'to
cm separate!", ami const rood Ij Isaker
that nothing eood more pcrteck-sh'.-

and to the good old l)ck n that it
wtu e. wildly free trade ez even hecood
desire.

The platform wtu 13 myself and j

wo proposed another resolooshon aj-pro-

Then trubble ennood.
Heekin wieh is a violent

free trader, to remark tint eood
vote for platform with his whole

1

and sole. He lied bin a free trader
all his life, and neer knowd a Ditu-ekrat- ie

Convenshun to plnut so
cleerly and explicit!' on side uv
free trade sence bed in pollytix:.

Issakcr Gavitt riz to say he cood'voto
for the tariff plank with all his hart,

that plank showd that the Dimoe-ris- -
bed fiucry got right on the tariff

question, the cz red being
for the proteckshun uv Amerikuu ry.

It wuz ncuridgin to them,
xvich belecved in progress and sich, to
hov the Dimocri?3' uv the Nnshen rise
onto this most important pint.

yoo portend to sa' that the
DimoLratic platform favors perteck-shun?- "

shreeked the Deekin. "Kz it
wuz red to me, it iz for free trad,e, pure
and simple."

old ass, can't yoo understand
plane English? Kf it hn't a square
toed proteckshun dockyment I ean't
speil. Yoo a fool and alluz wuz."

.list then the Deekin. iu the in t rest
uv harmony, announst his inteushunuv

, whalin lsakcr anil pro redid to do
and ez the old man alluz did hev
muscle ther wuz ttie prospex uv a live-

ly row. He jumped across the sects to
the Secretary's dek and bed Isaker
by the throtc, and Iakcr bed him by
the hair wher it is the shortest, and

wuz a rollin on the lloor in less'n
, no time.
1 In the meantime Hnsconi aud Kernel
M'Pclter bed got into a tuzlu ez to
what the platform meant on the money
question, and the rest uv the citizens
got into a squabble cz to Clevo-Tan- d

wuz a Dimckrat at all or not.
Tammany opposed him, and the

upshot uv the" biznis wuz ther wuz a
I row wieh incloodid every Dimekr.it
1 present except mc. and we up

without passin anv resolooshcns or ralt- -
who was yelling with the peculiar fyin the nominashen at all

intensity o a small hoy the tnrot- - Deekin Togram and I

the'top

said shoe-deal- er

supplied with

pleased

ooltunkn

platform

that.

v.. i o
bark room uv

that

out

a

the
bin

to the
and while the

old wuz a wshin the blood orf
1 his face, bed a conversashen over
the

Parson," sed old man. "what is
the reel mecnin uv the platform?"

Anything yoo like," nry reply,
"anything 300 like. it's a
Dinfocratik platform, and a Dimocratik
platform must comprehensive."

"Doe3 it mccn free or pertek-shun?-"

"Either or both, or
"Parson, on a time an ckes-tria-n

attempted the perilus feet uv ridin
two bosses, wich wuV. agoin in diflerent
direckshuns. It resultid in a totle fail-voo- r,

and he wuz split in two, bia
blood drenched the arcnx"

"Deekin, I recognize the parable.
But must remember ain't ridin
two bosses, iist now.
promised to ride em.

m;

ut

riz

wu.

vou
Wc hev only

We hev not yit
foan. it should delivered to its own- - got mto the saddle. e promised

tonde the pcrtckshun hira and like-- oJ

its I condition. Baggage!.. o ,iot,nti mwisc the free trade lvoss. we don twms aiu uui !... ...... ... , .tv'imagine.-- A 'orristoicn Herald. wsi uuiuuiU.-iu,B.,u,l- u,.persons
ber elekshnn. The post olbses and cus--

Children are funny things. 1 1

tom jlolKC3 are then and after
was hunting for the hammer not that un ri,Jc cjthcr or neither,
since, and was getting out of patience. C7 L Th(. mane pJnt u t
Xiter inquirinz the chaps who, . the QlSCSm Aftcr tat will take our

course, knew nothing about it- - lit-- . c,ancc5 with the people. git four
tie Ituth, four 3'oar old. looked up into f voeiv Iqq uv anvhow. Do

lace, and
ungnt and as Heaven, said: i a. i "Principle?" sed the Deekin. inouir- -
Kuowwuere is.

and told her wa
smartest of lot, and

her: it, honey?
replied: lost.'
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Mv principle mv deer old friend.
is to hev the Post O'l'is at th Corners.
Yoors shood be to git yoorself warm in
the Collector s otlis. See?"

The Deekin did see. and within five
ml nits he wuz moppin the blood from
his face on the streets, and booiayin
for Cleveland and the platform. A
similer conversation with Issaker Gavitt
perdoost suniler results, and at eleven
at nite they wuz both sleepin the sleep
uv a gallon uv whiskey on the floor at
B&scom's.

"DiraekratichanooovH remarktBss- - J

com, smilinly, to wieh I aAsenled.
I catft understaBd why voters don't

understand Dimocraiic Coavensbuns
better. Wat do I heer forplaiforms
anyhow? I like this platform eapeshlyt
for it :. o ronatrnet d that WatterSO.
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(Ckj&lror. ) I nt aticLAt4 arHirktajc-- '

Te Party f UtUrm.'
y.xva Mr. Thurmaa. wH-w?aooe- d

and nible on taot ubjccts. falU Into '
.V.itf ieU&the delusion that l born of nothing but utUi. and HaV ol wl

, a constant rejKsiition of the pbrax1. and a
1 ! ppeakA of the lh;mocrcy it the party '

ctTur
of reform loo o d gentleman tHiqht
to rx?mcmbr that it "reformed" htm
out of lac Cn trtl htat cnatorihip
when he wan a cadtdate beforr the Ohio
legiilaturo toiucercdMr IVnd!ton.
few month ago, jdtiiply he protd br Mr Hi iW IV
rather too clean to mil hu iartv. alo
that Mr. Prndlcton hlmlf wa "ro--

i formetl" otn of oiliio for th k1o reason
that he hnd botowil h-- a name upon a
bill to purify th ( ml Scrvlc- -

Youthfut Democrat who hare eotb- -
' ing but tlic downy prom of a beard
i upon their check' may bo excused for

supposing that tholr party urer ua or
; ever could or would l "the party ot
reforut." but an old stager like Mr.
Thurman, who ha xavel UU bandanna
through th olilical tonu? of mora
than a quarter of a crnturv. jhoull
know better than to talk to bl negb

j lxrs, as he d d on his return rom ( tn-cag-

aboul the Democratic 'party of
reform."

' Mr lliunnan can hardly Iw unaware
of tlie fact that when the tlrt mrse of
D inocrallc aiftninhtration came to an
end by the election of liarriiori in HtO
then: wa exposed a mai of Jefal- -

I cations by Democratic otllco-holdc- r.

larger bv tuanv timu In piotHtrllon to
the numU-- r employed than the counlrr
had erer neen before or ha crcr ibsince.

He mutt know tht tho toiU nyirtein.
j xvhich ho ami hb fellow-partian.- 1 pro
, tend to discover in Hepubbcnn admin

istration. the iuverrlon. and hal
i alwav been tho iet doctrine, of the

Democr.uic parly.
Ho imi't know that every cannot

efTort that ha been mnxlu to rid National
politics of apiioiutmcnU to and re-
movals from ollioe. at a mean of party
rewards aud punishment -- which con-

stitute tho poiIs M'5'vm ha comn
from tho Republican partv and nceir
ed its main support from Itepubliean

Hu must know that no Democrat
who values his party-idaiidln- g. or who
ever expect an ollice. dares to identify
himself in any practical way with
movement for reform in political ttxago
and methods. Senator Pendleton's er- -

perience warn- -
who ,."',,m,t'.i."' foJton.

icmjueti i uo Hnyiiiing npiroacmng
actual reform in the Civil nervico or
anything else.

lie must know that his party hai been
howling for what it calN "revenue m-for- m

year after 'cnr, until apparunt-l- y

presented an 'ls-n- to tho Republic-
ans on tho tariir qucstlan; and that
when that issue wiui accepted tho Dem-
ocrats sneaked out of by hiding under
a nlatform that not even Ben llutler.
with all his astuteness, wa able to un
derstand.

He must know that in the convention
and since tho convention the Democrat-
ic orators and candidates havc hown
not the slightest liking for a dlcttIon
of tarifT changes with whioh Ihoy filled
their platforms and orations a year ago.

He mint know that the Democratic
partv has not a principle that it dare Six.

itx canmalfn
are simply to "arraign" the Republic-
ans in wild phRiMM, invented in con-

vention lobbies, and try U ra!o a dut
under cover of which thoy can mako a
successful nin for the oflicc.

Mr. Tliurman ha not ihc o!
yourli or ignorance which Mine of hli
fellows can plead, aud hu should nol
try impo-co- n his confiding neighbor.
By miing terms which can nol bo in-

terpreted in any honest way ho
himself to the charge of cither Inexcus-
able carelessness or downright misrep-
resentation. Detroit F01 and Tribune.
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The Democrats have alwav counted ' "Pi.HTtr. sw, au. iikj-4Utrr- rT l
on large and important" Irlh roU ti''tikov4hmurU MSWiteKlt

always a nolid unit for , JJS !f rtieti v ijM
have a mind to nom- - cruc tj sa Ycurr "

inate. Republican rZltSZhave been compelled to climb to power jortiy. um iaym.
its aid, and have found in it norofi;KjwWiet wijf

to their feJgStifZJw tZSTlZ
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